
Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
2200 Camp Branch Road
Waynesville, NC  28786
August 23, 2023

Subject: Who is this? CAUTION - Graphic Language.

Who is this?

As you might recall, this photo was included/recovered in the cluster of photos posted on Tera McIntosh’s
Facebook page, the last photo in the following link.  On www.haywoodtp.net, see -

Drag Queen event at the Meadowlark Motel in Maggie Valley, invitation by Tera McIntosh.
8/21/2023...

https://www.haywoodtp.net/pubII/230821DragQueenAtTheMeadowlark.pdf

[Editor’s Note: Thanks to everyone for making this item #2 this month, after only being posted for less than
two days, followed only by #1 - Chelsea White and her LGBTQ+ supporters get Doxxed in the Town of
Waynesville Agenda. 8/4/2023...]

I was invited over to Luke Kinsland’s office on 8/2/2023by WPD Chief David Adams to take photos of the
women’s locker room, the sauna, and view security video specifically related to the afternoon of 7/12/2023. 
See the following two links on www.haywoodtp.net -
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http://www.haywoodtp.net,
http://www.haywoodtp.net


Part 6! "Locker Room Use at the Waynesville Recreation Center". Martha Sharpe Bradley and Jesse
Fowler Perpetuating a hoax and Lying by Omission? Viewed the 7/12 afternoon video at the Rec Center.
New, photos of the Rec Center Women's Locker Room and Sauna. 8/3/2023...

https://www.haywoodtp.net/pubII/230803EmailDialogFowlerBradleyPart6.pdf

WPD2301087 - Waynesville Police Incident Report, re: "Locker Room Use at the Waynesville
Recreation Center, Afternoon Incident on 7/12/2023". 8/7/2023...

https://www.haywoodtp.net/pubII/230807-WPD2301087-7-12-2023IncidentReport.pdf

From the link above, Part 6! -

Mr. Kinsland,

While you were guiding us through the security surveillance video for the afternoon of 7/12/2023, and
specifically, the single video recording showing the hallway leading to the family changing room and the
women's locker room, there were three key moments.

1. 12:42 pm. Two underage females along with their guardian entered the women's locker room.  The
women's locker room as two entrances/exits.  The first from the hallway behind the reception desk,
monitored by the video we reviewed, and another separate access to the pool area.  It is presumed that
the two underage females changed clothes, left the locker room for an hour of pool fun/enjoyment. 
These people were identified by Chief Adams as those that appear in the new/amended incident report
(WPD2301051).

2. 1:51 pm.  Three  he/him/her/she/they/them/it/whatever transgender female's (?) entered the
women's locker room.  Two were big women, and a third, in a butch haircut, blue striped pants
and top, and tattoos up and down her arms and back, (blue hair ?), walked in together.  These
people were identified by Chief Adams as those that appear in the new/amended incident report
(WPD2301051).

3. 1:58:03 pm.  Seven (7) minutes later, three (3) underage females exited the women's locker room.  One
was older than the other two. These minors were identified by Chief Adams as those that appear in the
new/amended incident report (WPD2301051).

[Editor’s Note: The three people seen at 1:51 pm were walking into the women’s locker room, away from
the camera, so they were visible only from the back.]

So, take a moment out, re-read item #2. above, and re-examine the photo at the beginning of this piece.  What
do you think?  Any possibilities?
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There are multiple people that know the identity of this he/him/her/she/they/them/it/whatever, and some of
them are:

• Martha Sharpe Bradley, who has refused to provide the identity citing security concerns, fearing that
this person may be threatened;

• WPD Chief David Adams, who indicated on 8/2/2023 that he personally interviewed the three women
in that potion of the video of 2. above, and that all three had vagina’s, that was per their drivers licenses,
whose sex had been marked “F”.  Chief Adams did not disclose the name of any of these individuals.  

• Luke Kinsland, who knows all of these people, as he maintains the roster of people signing into the Rec
Center, but was prohibited from disclosure from both Rob Hites and Martha Sharpe Bradley;

• Tera McIntosh, who was present during the Rec Center ADVISORY COMMISSION MEETING held
in the Rec Center on 8/21/2023 at 5:30 pm, disclosed that she personally knew this person, and had
talked with this person about this incident, and he/him/her/she/they/them/it/whatever provided a different
narrative then that provided in the WPD Incident/Investigation Report, WPD2301087, by the freaked out
young girls,  in effect calling the girls in the locker room - liars.

[Editor’s Note: Tera McIntosh, prior to the start of the Advisory Commission Meeting, was seated across
the room from Concerned Citizens.   Tera McIntosh discretely took a photo on her cell phone of me and
other Concerned Citizens.  Nothing wrong with that, as this was a public meeting.  Tera McIntosh got called
out, [re: recording] asked why she took a photo, and she lied!  She said she was only looking at text on her
phone.  I know when someone is taking a photo from their phone, along with everyone else in Haywood
County.  Why did she feel she had to lie?]

Tera McIntosh is stirring the pot, practically accusing the girls who gave information to WPD of lying.

I don’t appreciate there being two different stories going around what happened the afternoon of 7/12/2023
in the women’s locker room at the Rec Center.  

So here is a way to resolve this.  Have Tera McIntosh come forward with the name of the third (3rd ) person
with the tattoos on her arms and butch haircut. Invite this  he/him/her/she/they/them/it/whateve to come and
speak at the Buttered Biscuit, so he/him/her/she/they/them/it/whateve can tell her side of the story, and we
will then all compare it with the WPD  Incident/Investigation Report, WPD2301087, and we can all decide
which story we wish to believe.  These people want to be in your face, so here would be a great opportunity.

Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
Haywood County Taxpayer
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